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Abstract 
The engineering background of this paper is the upper protecting seams exploitation of Huangsha Mine, By use of 
CFD software to analyze the methane delivery law in U type ventilation work face gob. By analyzing the density 
distribution, pressure distribution, velocity field and mash methane concentration of air-methane mixed gas, obtained 
the locations of gas drainage hole, and summed up the methane delivery law in U type ventilation work face gob. 
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1. Introduction 
With the rapid development of  national economy, China has a growing energy demand which make 
the depth of coal mine larger and larger. High gas, high earth pressure and high ground temperature 
complicate the coal mining. According to statistics, 42.3% of the Chinese mines are high gas mine or coal 
and gas outburst mine. So, gas control is the key of  safety production. 
The basic of  gas treatment technique is grasping the methane delivery law. however, the complicated 
environment makes measurement work difficult[1]. This paper presents an analysis method for calculating 
the gob methane delivery law by a numerical model which sets up by CFD software.  
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2. Engineering Background 
The tested work face is located in upper 2# seam at the Huang Sha Mine in China. According to the 
official detection report, Huang Sha Mine is a high-gas mine, its relative gas emission rate is 13.54m3/t, 
absolute gas gushing quantity is19.96m3/min. Based on Coal Mine Safety Regulation, protecting seams 
must be mining before high gas seam or coal and gas outburst seam mining. So, upper 2# seam was 
considered as the protecting seam of 2# seam. 
3. Numerical Model Establishment 
Numerical simulation software used in this thesis is Fluent 6.23.  Set up a two-dimensional numerical 
model, model’s parameters are as follows: 
length of natural packing zone is 20m; 
length of mining infection zone is 60m; 
length of re-compaction zone is 140m; 
width of intake airflow roadway and return airway is 3m 
Table 1. Permeability, viscosity coefficient and porosity of gob rock 
Parameters unit Natural packing zone Infection zones of coal mining Re-compaction zone 
Permeability (10-6)m2 1.40 0.75 0.09 
Viscosity coefficient (106)m2 0.71 1.33 11.11 
Porosity  0.24 0.18 0.10 
Fig. 1 Two-dimensional numerical model 
On the basis of previous researches[2], the permeability, viscosity coefficient and porosity of upper 2# 
seam are presented in Table 1, numerical model is presented in Figure 1. 
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where 
A is intake airflow roadway; B is return airway; C is roof control area; D is natural packing zone ; E is 
infection zone of coal mining; F is re-compaction zone. 
Gob methane realized by methane inlet on the boundary of every partition. In this model, every 
methane inlet is set to mass-flow-inlet, intake airflow roadway is set to velocity-inlet, return airway is set 
to pressure-outlet, the others boundaries were set to wall. Fluid type is air-methane. According to actual 
situation, gas emission of mining infection zone is set to 3.0m3/min, gas emission of re-compaction zone 
is set to 9.0m3/min, wind velocity of intake airflow roadway is set to 3.0m/s, gob is set to porous medium 
model. 
4. Numerical simulation results analysis 
Numerical calculation starts from initialization conditions, when calculation residual convergence stop. 
We can get the density distribution, pressure distribution, velocity field and methane concentration of 
mixed gas in gob, as shown in Figure2~5. 
 Air density is greater than methane’s, so we can conclusion that there is a direct proportion between 
air volume and mixed gas density, and this point is well rectified in Figure 2. In re-compaction zone,  
because of the long distance away from intake airflow roadway, pore structure of this area is 
underdeveloped, methane content larger than air content, the density of mixed gas is smaller and tends to 
methane density. This phenomenon changed in natural packing zone and mining infection zone, we can 
see that there is a obvious variation at the juncture of re-compaction zone and mining infection zone 
(Figure2). 
Fig.2 The density distribution of mixed gas 
Fresh air has a greater influence scope for gob pressure field distribution. Gob pressure field can be 
divided into intake airflow roadway influence range, return airway influence range and methane inlet 
influence range. Methane inlet have a small influence range, but have a greater degree. Pressure field have 
a arc isoline distribution at intake airflow roadway and return airway influence scope, its center is intake 
airflow roadway (Figure 3). 
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Fig.3 The pressure distribution of mixed gas 
The velocity field of mixed gas is mainly effected by pore structure development degree, and its 
distribution similar to pressure distribution, and influenced by face of gear ventilation obviously. The 
velocity field of mixed gas have a arc isoline distribution at intake airflow roadway and return airway 
influence scope (Figure 4). 
Fig.4 The velocity field of mixed gas 
There is a inverse proportion between mash gas concentration and mixed gas density (Figure 5). 
According Figure 5, the serious air leakage in natural packing zone, methane concentration in this area is 
low. This phenomenon changed in mining infection zone, because of low air leak, methane concentration 
tends to greater, that’s one of these reasons why in gob at the return airway side have a high methane 
concentration. In re-compaction zone , the influence of face ventilation is disappear, so methane 
concentration reaches the maximum. 
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Fig.5 The mash methane concentration of mixed gas 
5. Conclusions 
1) In the natural packing zone, because of the higher wind speed and developed rock mass pore 
structure, gas dilution is violent, this area have a low methane concentration. 
2) In the mining infection zone, rock mass is compacted in a certain degree, methane concentration 
is higher than natural packing zone. 
3) In the re-compaction zone, air leak is very small, the far more away from work face, the higher 
methane concentration is. 
4) Based on the analysis of methane delivery law in each zone, gas drainage hole should be located 
at re-compaction zone or at the juncture of re-compaction zone and mining infection zone. 
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